HUGHES HALL PRIZES, 2019

Congratulations to all our prize-winners!

Burnett Prizes

These prizes are provided by an anonymous donor in memory of Elizabeth Mabel Burnett, who overcame many difficulties to give her children the higher education and independence which were denied to her. They are awarded to qualifying students who are not eligible for another college prize.

£200 for First Class in final year BA

Anna Bower  
Max Bull  
Philippa Lockwood  
Danny Nakib  
Tobby Satyarama  
Kalon Tsang  
Luther Yap

BA Law Affiliated (final yr)  
BA Computer Science (3rd yr)  
BA Land Economy (3rd yr)  
BA Law (3rd yr)  
BA Maths (3rd yr)  
BA Law (3rd yr)  
BA Economics (3rd yr)

£100 for First Class or Distinction in LLM, MASt, MCL, MEng, MMath, MSci

Sheetal Balakrishnan  
Un Ian Hui  
Vilian Mladenov  
Alexander Schymyck  
Dogukan Sevinc  
Jasper van Eetvelde  
Rodrigo de Sousa Leal de Oliveira Duarte  
Sun Woo Kim  
Anna Diakou  
Romans Vikis  
Joel Wee

LLM  
LLM  
LLM  
LLM  
LLM  
LLM  
MASt Pure Mathematics  
LLM  
MCL  
MCL  
MMath

£50 for Merit in MASt or First Class in non-final year BA

Philippe Ganshof Van Der Meersch  
Evgeny Goncharov  
Diego Skromne Carrasco  
Cayson Chong  
Philippa Frizzelle  
Amalie Hoegfeldt  
Boning Huang  
Andrew Koh  
Daryl Lee  
Samuel Lee  
Emma Sawatzky  
Christophoros Tsangarides  
Yidi Wu  
Zhuan Jin Yee  
Georgia Ziebart

MASt Pure Mathematics  
MASt Pure Mathematics  
MASt Mathematical Statistics  
BA Land Economy (1st yr)  
BA Law Affiliated (1st yr)  
BA HSPS (2nd yr)  
BA Economics (2nd yr)  
BA Economics (2nd yr)  
BA Economics (2nd yr)  
BA Law (2nd yr)  
BA Law (2nd yr)  
BA Economics (2nd yr)  
BA Natural Sciences, Physics (1st yr)  
BA English (2nd yr)
Charnley Prizes in Law

These prizes of **£250 for the highest First Class Honours** result in the LLM and final year BA are provided by William Charnley, Hughes Hall Fellow and partner in King & Spalding’s Corporate practice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heydon Letcher</td>
<td>LLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Stacey</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Godwin–Raffan Prizes in Medicine and Education

These prizes are provided by two Life Fellows of the college to reward students in their own fields of expertise, Ray Godwin in Medicine and John Raffan in Education.

**£200 for Distinction in Medicine Part III or in the MPhil in Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ka Ching Cheung</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Kassam</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meenu Talasila</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Teixeira De Castro</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**£50 for receiving a Clinical School Prize in Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark Glasgow</td>
<td>Knott Trust GP Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Kassam (x2)</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Graduates Award and Dorothy Knott Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Mateos Rodriguez (x3)</td>
<td>Knott Trust GP Prize, Dorothy Knott Prize, and Desmond Hawkins Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gareth Nugent</td>
<td>Cambridge Medical Graduates Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kenworthy Prize in Classics

This prize is provided by Senior Member John Kenworthy to encourage the study of Classics.

**£200 for First Class, Distinction or equivalent in any relevant examination**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Johnson</td>
<td>BA Classics (1st yr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowman Prize in Education

This prize of **£100** is awarded by Cambridge Assessment to the ‘highest among those training at Hughes Hall to be teachers of English Language and Literature’ (Syndicate minutes, 1995).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Hughes</td>
<td>PGCE Secondary English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr Philip Johnston
Senior Tutor
03.03.20